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SIG vr te ho clîaîging bis condition, and, on tico wholo, te
ireit, lias nlways bccn the dcstiný' or mani, and it ivouidi

throor h mpro cr te sccy that change is nit MI peculint te die> a
time on lv ive ini, thcrû cannot ho the shadow of a doubt tit thored
never 'wns a pcriod to compare with ourown ini tlîorapid, comiplcto,
nnd numerousohanges rcsulting frein intellettun attivity.

Througliotit tho wvorld, n'îmberless mnds are busily dirocting
tho energica of nations in carrjrng out a multitude of usoful pro-
jccts. ln tho best parts ef Etvo wo sec a polisliod civilization
rejeicing in aIl tho phases of che most comnp loto lite man lias over
knewn. Theo is flot a material want alle'ced te tie sonsos; nll
that ciii dcligbt thoso avcnues of plcasuro and ot pain, that cmn
bring healtb or caso in siocness, or seften the froquent agonies~ ef
tho inovitable heur, is nit cemmand. Every cot Vac y'hc
interceurse is rendered safor, qyekr yn oearcbei en
continually ixnproed upen. in variod dogrmes n ovels ef seciety,q
oven te the overy Iowest, partako ef these tnefits se tliat thore la
adiffusion ef advantagcs suob as wris nover yet ex leienccd. Thoq

indopendent States of .Amorica andi the Coonial mpires ef tie
%Werld show lumany portions ef their vast extont a l«Mrymoto
thnequal in certain tentures te that prevailing in the parent
lands. Turkey and Eyt are fast Iosn many eft chir distiniguish-
ing tentures. The eld]oId isolation etf Cina ind Japan lias mielted
away in thoelbeat gonerated by the friction of western lite. and
frein the flood of tholit yellow natives pouring forth te the centres
ef that life and their reoieptien ot its exponents,-its steamers, it
railwaps, its telegrapbs, its muners, its engmecers-at homo, these
counitries must partake of tho genttai activlty and se advance te a
more elevated condition ef existence.

These are net days in 'whieh old abuses con bear the streng li8ht
thrown ukon theni or withstand the determuned spirit in which
'tbe7 are sunply dissected and buried away. Much that las been
toc long 1oked upon ns riglit, becuse bld, or, if net riglit, at
Icast tolerable fer the saine reason, las had te givo place te soe
thing botter, beeause more adaptcd te tho wants et our times,
since it bas been tound cither tint Original intentions have been

erverte, or bcievd that tiroir fufimnt Woud net iniai pro-
bability have ben insisted on, hadl those who oereae the hived

te e the altced circunistances te ho met Se it is hat mny in-
stitutions bave been put upon a more suitable fotnand a more
liberal view cf thinb' enea a teo te prvi.Strl get
la the inertia et long lived errer and accumuted misonceptio,
and thore must bc very mucli more improvement bfore m na
bo said te live ail bis lifein almost any coautxy, and in many lns
nias ! before hie ean bo said te live any censiderable amount et ha
complote existence. It is iuteresting ini the inean time, coen if sad,
te watch the futile efforts of obstructives te arrest tho ptogress of
advancing tbeugh with ail its amnelioratinig tondenoies.

As it le, beyond dispute that mani l now more of oe flcmily than
ho ever wus, since the time ho greatly rnultiplied, tint tho barriers
of national, sectionarnd local exelusiveness bave been partially
rcmoved, ana that thera la a conrmunity of felng rimong the best
portions ofail divisions ef people ivbicb dia net oxist tiUl receutly, it
is certain that this happy resuit bas been brouglit about te a great
citent by the ever increasing freedom of intercouse only possible
of latoyears. IVe bave cerne for themost part te heur *ith more
equanimity than eur forefuthers did the difforenees wbich must
ever exist, and to work together ns a matter of course on the
bread platforin ef pbilairthropy, and this because people have been
able te meet ana talk together.

If the intenningling of-ndividuals bas made social life less angular,
and net seldom turned bitterness inte sweetues, bow machi have
the meetings et nations net done te adranto the veUI-being et mari-
klnd. It may hoe tInt theso meetings of the nations in Mrhibitioits
by means of representative objecta collecteil by their thinkers and
wiorkers, the native products of tireir counitries, and manitold prooIs
of skill aud industry, bave been the iiatrcral outoro of widesprcad

an immense impulse te ail those applications ot science -vhich
minister te the prgs et cvlation. Who that wau fitted by
education te unclcstand, evecnmzoderately weon, the meszning of one
of those Exhibitions ceuld fail, as hie looked upou such a gather-
ing, te muse upon the benofits derived trom scieutiflo knewledge.
Ho coula not question, o! course, the tact of existence being mc
more agreeable te thos living among tire choses produots in view,
and capable of the enjoyments and appreciation et their excellence,
than tethselmspriiIegllea, ner el a o iawaro thatgr.
ually the good effeets of improvoments wonld spread on ail aides
frein their birthplace, but io 'would, as 1 suppose, wender without
mensuro at the practical answmerswrywhere visible te the question
cui bono ns put te the studont of pure science. Te tako but one
rarnple, 1 cau *xn*inhi 1 lig at the series ot varied and ex-

quisite colours pr &auced firoinceaI tar--tho practical consequence
oftthe purely scieutifie oxperimonts oftFhradày as supplemcuted by
thosO Of 14Y eld master lu practical chemistry, Hefni&rn. Minlions
ofnueney yearlv put in motion by those whlo knew how te appiy
neenrte chemical aequaintairce with a few efthe thinpga in coul
tar 'Wlint that means, anyoer who .'iTire t1int peepile si1 bo

sefcîlly onîploycd wiIl allow te ho a sullicicnt mnswor te th. quos-
ion ,-what, ho tho good of spending the> tinc and thongît et au Ii-
ciliRout man on such a skiff as coul tor.

llfow carofully aboula wc preservo thc churnoteristics of tirose
cople whou stili porsist in askiug what Is thc use of studýingmecience,

or tlîey are the lingering types et beings provailing int he pro-
nodernpcriod. These canoous creatures rnay ask tis question tow
icross tlio occaus and receive an unswocr ubnost beore this in' cis
Iry; and the answer might ho that spac ha Miiated and fimie la
'ti more profitable. They may nkehe question ini thc dorknes of
iight and soc thoir portraits prouced ho a few moments, and the
înswor might teacli thoin tira darknsm ho net rible te provent the
pliotogrnptior, whri usod te wait for brigit, suxishine, front wonkiun
by niglit as by day. And se wo nigit go on fanding answersf
uucat suffoiont te convince theni that science is notwithoutwdaue even
frm their owu point ot vies'.

I do net ku, tiat cro can find a more strikingly iotereeting
ilustration efthe praelical use muade et torely acientifio diseove-
ics thon by referr!hrg again te that c grost hi a priest of nature"
Faradsy. Thirtyyearé aiter ho Lad witnoaé= tbe blrtil frora bis
own brnin ef magnotoelectricity as a feeble force ahle te delleet a
delicato needle, 'Io s'as vostly mneved te find its developed power
equnilte theomelting of à rod of io. Re lived tobehold this ofie
ohis discoveries", Kraw nt a migh- oe5 ie ros. ;lr es' a

whcre employed nid fortunes teunde poworlees ; ho sas' Ltovr
udopted fer teoegraphy and the luxury of private tolegraphas made
possible by its mens; hoe saw it used on a grand scule lor electre-
motallurgy ; hoe sw it gonerating ozone, and thereby refining sirgar ;
ho saw its liglit used by tho photographer te onlar-p bis nogativen ;
and, finally,lro saw it ahime like a miduiglit sunt over tho reels
around tho coasts of Englaid."' Tliere was no cliild of his body,
but ho lisa tis ruait noble pregeny of gand children and q« ret
grandechildren from this oneof the nanfe bis brun te rejolce
over ns ho saw it developing its morvellous capahiUits et aapta-
tion te tho service of bis telles' cratures.

la tact the onswer whicb the maeority ot selentiflo men =!ig~t
give te tire question Iar speaking of might meil bo: TIc nîteia
advantages derived frein out labours, rie ftras they bessefit ail, wo
sharo, but die groster port et thoru in for othera ouly; the tomn
our thoughts Jacte mouey and live more or less luxurliusy Muue we
are ne botter off thazs thojirniors lu soe good mercantile eatabish-
ment. People Mr gla eno!gh te pîoour bramas fer tlrey irake
rnuch mouy of thos,thong they de Il think tIent worth more

tha atrie e urslv q koep tothoccmeof Faraday ; Whou
hoe wus rising te the very height of bis tfimie, mil the oonuitte
efthe Royallstitutien, ,horoli h ad achioved bis great triumph,
coula say wua, IlItat eertainly ne redaction ceuld ho ruade in
bis salsxy of £100 per year, with roorna, cabi, and candles.'"
Méany a toerman oondacting a business withmn a short distance
ot the scene of Faroday's labours would bave toit irislte by
the suspicion that ho emend less Ilion tour or five times as muIl 
as tha philosopher. Since dia Britisha Coverument, U1k niait
goveruments, needs ail eredit due for any officia enooura&ement
ot science, il must ho added thut Faraday aotually recerred a
pension et £300 a yeux, and, fiuolly, ut the bands et our truly
noblo Qucen, a residene at Hlampton Court. Ile wua s'en aware
ho-w littho our nation apprecrates deep and philosophies! pursuits,
for ho said. IlFor its ewn sako our Geverument should' boueur
the rien who do boueur and service te their country. 1 brave as a
scientiflo man, received tram foreigu countries and soverelgus bou-
ax wlîich pas, in zy opinion, anýtbn which il is in the power
et aur own te hostos'." Theso foreigub-foneurs amaunted te about
60 iu numuber, ho bis own country he mal' have reeoived perhaps
hait as mony. Snob boueurs are die main delight as they are the
chiet rewurd ofth dian ofe pure science, over and aboie, et course,
the love ho bua for his work on die one bond, sud, on the allier,
the additions hoe ho cousciaus et maklng te die happineof e bis fol-
lows.

Tie q uostiou-of vIral good la science--la anss'erd by maniy in
avery oru ' fen at in wbich 1 have as jet aiiswered it

te-dy. Viewed in omonton with educution, the" say itl a et
mach god, perlaps ot more &ood thon any othhw scibJect ot study.
Side by aide Witl thre Exibiion which clbaz4ma th. face of -the
-world, were beld discussions an sundry tepies îà&turai starte on
the meeting et many active intellects * heed unde divemn cand-
tionate tecotpe n of tro gadi'ezig of the rioba df the
corth, and the srns oz man-s delo - paver ta vie mad Jamprove
theni. Tire relation ot Science tle uatiou coulad"- faxl t te
ternioe of thosoteopis andse putljino doubtb harlthe stmong
ly exprossedl opinion Ihat the teaexn oftnatural science isemential
in edacation. 1qothing cau s'el ho duerer th=n that "bi subôec%
dcmnds, the instant aud msat carefu altentiop of thom Who have
the direction of education, and tbaý ail Concils of Publie Lra*ruc
tion, Governors et Colleges, a Trustees cf Puivate. Sehoola, andi
those wcrI have en people lobeo breught up os inteligoMt Umm-

bers t aocey 'eh âmisr with its detitilsouiti bnaringa. Il
i a impossible te do more on tbis occasion thon tenuchY vylhtlýY
on its mo alient fuatures, tor il exteuds over groutil se veryvide
that a long lecture or tue zniebl s'e fan t te hauat iluwbn treat-
ed as itchentbc for die tulatino (tbose vIrole duty à sa te
uuderstand dia vastly changea aspect etf-die educationa world.
There is on opinion alrcady wide-apreai at u g.inlnL force
tlltt the wiole systena of educatien la wrng;,net only tbat the mach-


